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link Germany
censes at Vancouver, wasa.: Lr-ne- st

E. . Ileide, 7S2 Chemeketa
street, Salem and Dolores ..V.
Lnckenbough,- - Portland; Louis
Butler, and Isabell.M. Kennedy,
both of Salem route one; Ralph

') '; Delayed UcekFuneral Monday Funeral ser
vices will be held la Portland
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon for Invincible Germany ThemeBIcGrady . is : Successful inF. Bolton, 482 University street,
D. L. Trullin ger, 72, sawmill m; an Grace A. Wood, Ell- -

1

1

:":,-,- - .'. . V

of Nazis Convention;
Fuehrer Lauded "

Getting ; I.Iiners ; and
' " Owners Together ; t

. t i . ... . - - -

erator and charter member of the yerton route two; Asa R. Thomas
Molalla chapter of Odd Fellows, and Mrs. Martha 11. Belden, both
who died )n an Oregon City hos-- 0f West Stayton. . . ! '

pital Thursday night. . Mr.Trul-- l ' - ; - - - . - -

. (Continued from Page 1) : -(Continued Xrom. Page 1) .liuger's residence is In the Union I" Permit Totatea---Buuai- ng per-Hi-U

dlstritt near MuUno. ; He Is miU granted during the past
more important than to quarrel
about the form In which some be

posed by the 'union- - and McGraj-d- y

as spokesman for the pres-
ident- '

-- '. . .

survived by his widow and three weelt, accoraing 10 ine rworai w
daughters,' Blanche Rayburn, Sa- - the city b .11 din Wjor..
lem; i Pauline' ZweifeL, Eldorado, amounted to 15.509.
and Maude Friedrich, ot Union ed costs tor the alteration of two

lieve they must present God to .

their fellow men .The operators sat silent. ; . ,
1

fIn effect, you - are sitting Further emphasis on the evoia- - -

Eanka Pay" Lawyers Circuit'
court orders hate been entered tor
payment of .attorney fees la bank
liquidation business in this coun-

ty, on the request ot Mark Skin-

ner, nevr state bank examiner, be-

fore ho assumes his office, as fol-

lows: E. L. Crawford, for.. Bank
of Scotts Mills, $265; E. L. Craw-

ford for Aurora bank, $145; E.L.
Crawford - for - Hubbard ,; bank,
$180; .Custer E. Ross for. Bank
of Woodburn.5 $275;; Custer f E.
Boss for Bank of Stayton. $475 y

George R. Duncan tor - Bank of
Stayton, $504; Blaine McCord for
Bank of Woodburn, $276.

Tune in KSLM, 1370 Kc, at 7:30
to 8:S0 today; First Evangelical
church program. W. T. Rigdon Co.

Try bonlT Peak The Chemek-etan- s

will climb Dorn peak, ' a
conical shaped mountain., the
Coast range about 12 miles west
and five miles north of Dallas,
today. Leaving Salem early, this
moraine. they vrUl c drive to. a

i:
I
I. tion of a new national .German 'structures was rviwuus

seven structures. $50$; 'tour re- - there saying .'To hell with" you,
'Mr. PresidentV? said G.

Savage.' secretary . of, the miners
Any young people who could not! pair Jobs, $425, and the tnstalla-regist- er

this week and yet wish to Jtion of an elevator at 2S0 South
religion was laid during the Hit-- ;

ler youth rally sby :. the premier
presentation of an oratorio - like
performance ; involving , band mu-

sic,' speaking choruses. Individual
enter onthe opening oay at me i Front street, $fzis Ohio district. ? :. ,r

Compares Operatose"Capital Business couege may reg
: Baals is Interne Robert' Boals, To Communists .

"

ister on Monday. It will pay to se speakers and singing.son of Mrs. R. Tv Boals, of Salem,
who Is a senior in Northwestern

; You ere placing "yourselves in
the same - position as . the - com- - "Holy fatherland," and "flag
munists defying the government
of the - United States." , -

to which we all pledged our lives
flag which is our beginning and .

our end, were two of the themes.

university medical school, Chica-
go, has received special interne-shi- p

at the Shriners' hospital for
crippled children in that city. In Negotiations ; toward - "a - .new Der fuehrer was told in musical. '

addition to his regular work, Mr. ' 'rhyme:wage contract zor Appalachian
soft cbal-mtner- s had broken' comBoals will receive special work In

orthooedic surgery under Dr. X "When you, our fuehrer, eaU
us for storm or attack, we shall

cure a business education where
that is the one thing in which the
school specializes. .

';. 'r , - ... '

'Toobs;. Townsend XI e t The
Young i.People's -- Townsend dub
will meet Monday night at 8

o'clock at 844 Center street. State
Representative Thomas of West
Salem has been Invited to give the
principal address. A tine musical
program is promised. Members
who play stringed Instruments are
asked to bring them along for or-

chestra practice. All young people
interested in the Townsend plan
movement are invited to attend.

pletely . Saturday; morning,.' when
McGrady stepped into the confer-
ence roomi t .f4w-- -; A'-j'-

nnint within four miles of the Beveridge Moore, chief surgeon.

- CulUrt Ota', "

Although the next gubernatorial
campaign: Jsnt until 193S, '
bert . Olson, above, chairman of
the Democratic statccentral com.

begin that attack Jubilantly and
ready tor victory." v K - -ranger station located on, the top

at the seak. The trail is not par
One of the speakers In this lilt--; ; The United Mine, Workers had

expressed? themselves as wiillnz
- Iojasctkm Wanteds A tempor-
ary order restraining Flora Peter-
son and others from selling cropsticularly strenuous , :and . those lng drama exclaimed: ,

-

to' keep ,the mines working for . mittee and state senator from Los
from certain land was Issued In rlf we have not time to pray

Whereunnn the -- Whole ehorua

' reaching' the summit will be re-

warded with view,
. providing' weather conditions are

IB days more while negotiations - Angeles, CaL, is being prominent-- "circuit court here yesterday and continued If the producers would joined In: : - v;r ly" mentioned as the. likely candiSentember 17 at 10 a. m. set as make any; pay increase retroac- -
time. when cause must be (Shown date . to lead the : Democratictire. The operators refused .7

favorable. . .'.'--

BUT Furniture .Auction Tuesday,
US9 p.'nv 61 Main St Dallas..? Take "publie liability ins. See Ho--, j why the order should not be made I Purely to God .we're not go--1 1838. Olson is being

"God will nevertheless under-
stand us, for whoever consecrates
his life to hi nation will be hon--.

ored by a blessed stand next to' "thelrd.rtHt:r'ft'
ing .to, allow this industrial war- -mer H. Smith, ph. 1181. - r i fdo..ouh u i

:t.-jA- ,.v action was brought byXrace
mentioned . as the potential suc-

cessor to Upton Sinclair who wonCkti ScholajrebJpHowardEn-- ""Seek Water Rights A. B. car-- White.
icr of Portland has filed With the I . the Democratic nomination for

tare to tare piecebecause ox
retroactive clause,"..' McGrady
shouted. J -

.
sov son of Mr. and ; Mrs. Frank
w. Ennor. 24Si Laurel avenue. sUte engineer here-applicati- to 8heriff Reports Two returns

is iMond feet of I from sheriffs . foreclosure sales I - TXm fftM ffi rr 119m.r . m wtta
governor : last- - year on an EPIC
platform, He was in command oflrt; Thursday Blght5 ior .Chica
Sinclair's gubernatorial campaignwater from Mitt, Birch', Quart were filed with the county clerk

nt THftBftard .creeks for mining yesterday, one to the case of A. I.
with President Roosevelt yester-
day ' discussing industrial rela-
tions and that .the soft, coal sit-- ; - I . ; In 1934.

go where ne will enter Univers-
ity of Chicago on a scholarship.
Toung Ennor, Who Is , majoring
ln languages, plans to return , to

' FOREST FTRB SPREADS - . .

'. KELLOGG--, Idaho, Sept. li.-C-&A

forest fire started this aft-
ernoon near the Elk creek school,
climbed to timber on the hillsides ,

and tonight had covered about 45
acres. , . . - - f , . ,

Flewer fer first lady
nation was the only bad spot onpurposes in - Josephine county. jEoff against Sarah H. Steeves es-T- he

Pine Creek Mining company tate and others, the other that of
eka to annronrlate lOOrsecond lAlberUne Kreni, administrator of the map.; "..'.,v- -

re-stati- contentions ot the 'de-

fendants In the ease and in com- -;"We've been taking It on theSalem following nis course ; j
Chicago and enter "the law school fAt r ipr from Pine creek, the estate of Emil Krens, deceas- -

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt receives a flower from Geraldlne Walker
of the slum district titer the first lady .ef the land had given the
signal for the start ef Detroit's $8,000,000 slum clearance project,

; -- , Civic and patriotic organizations turned out for the ceremony.
tribuUry ot Snake river, for min-- ed. against Rose .A.,. Stroud and

Fagea. president of the Pitts--1 """7"," 1 S his 7worded opinion aslng and power purposes er I others. tunately soburgh district.
; at WlllameUev:; ffZV!-Mari- ne

Pettijohn is now assisting
Mrs. Garnerwlth permanent

- -

county. " to give the reasonable and def inWould Collect, Stock Eliza theJust before Fagen took PENNEY'Sflrxhrratohoed dow ?
.22f.beta Bishop Is named defendant out ofia new ana moamea union; proRecord Fresliqianin a suit filed In circuit court by

J. O. Hughes to collect payments
he alleges are due on a purchase

icize the German government,
which criticism was not a releposal.Showa Plctores- -- Travel plc-tn- m

of the Mediterranean world,

Directors Convene The Salem
chamber j of commerce board of
directors will hold Its first meet-
ing since the early summer vaca-
tion, period Monday night at , $

o'clock in the chamber manager's

forvant or legitimate part of his Juof 55 share of stock In Lloyd L. Glass to Register!which wiU be shown, at the Jason
Lee church at 7 : 3 0 this evening. dicial decision.'Hughes, Inc. Total payments, he Announce School Hull explained the' federal govwin feature the Holy. Juano. mo office. The first Monday noon lun-- avers, were to have been $4400.

ernment had no Jurisdiction over(Continued from Page l)cheon i meeting of chamber mem
state and municipal officials.bers of the fall season will be held

feature willlnclude pictures ot the
excavation of "Old Carthage,"
Rome, Greece, Egypt, the Plane of
irsitoneinn where many t historic

Opening ScheduleC. M.. Inmau and Ray L. Smith,
Main -

Wear
Licensed to Wed Lester C Da-

vidson, 31, highway shops worker
who lives on Salem route six, and
Mildred C. Martin, legal, stenog-
rapher. 120 Court street. Salem,

have also been added to the law
Monday, September 23. The Pro-
gram will be given over, to open
forum discussions. County Expenditure ;school faculty. Dean Roy M. - (Continued from Page 1) . - -

Coming Events
Sept 14-lt-P West 1 Stay-to-n

Harvest festival. West
Stayton school grounds. ,

Sept 18 Freshman days
' begin, Willamette waivere- -

ty. . '
Sept lft fialem schools

'open. '. ', , '".

; September 20 k t t e
grange conference In llao-lea- y

grange hall, 10:80 a. nt.
September 20 Fallopea.

ine. - r: -.'- --

Sept 21 a Joee , vnT
Willamette, football, SweeV
land field. o'clock. .

' Sept 27-- S Oregoa State
Bar Association, ; " t

October 5 Sixth Mickey
House, anniversary at the
ELiinore.

yesterday secured a marriage 1-1- Lockenour expects a considerable
increase in law school enrollment VponBang$y DiseaseTune In KSLM, 1370 Kc, at 7:30 high schools are running on full- -

to :30 today; First Evangelical I cense from the county clerk here. day schedules Tuesday, the sen Control Is LimitedMost of the students who willThey were married later in thechurch program. W. T. Rigdon Co, ior - nigh - students will pass
through the short period,' halt- -arrive Monday hope to earn part

Husband Seeks Divorce Issac of their expenses by working. A
day by Rev. P. W. Erlksen.

Glasses Registered With
about 70 boys of the grade school,
isalo r feign school, and prep

thi afternoon to do their book ,. 55"J " !"m "P.;camnalffn to find part time JobsSchmidt yesterday filed suit for
divorce " from Marjory: Schmidt, buying. For them, regular class--1 1""' which by ..rruu,,.for students has produced favor-

able results. Applications forwhoa he says he married at Van
hMnniM mandatorv in 1SS7. Ises will 'start Wednesday. .

couver. Wash., in 1133. He char government jobs under the stuschool age registered for classes
yesterday morning, the T.M.C.A.
announced that ..registration wasges she has treated him cruelly dent aid program exceed the num

and ' inhumanly and has refused ber ot Jobs available by a large
number, according to Dean F. M.Ias good as could be expected for

battles have been fought, the sea
of GaUlee, Samaria, Jerusalem,

, Bethlehem and other t y P 1 c a 1

scenes. The public Is invited.

Charged as Dnink, City police
last night lodged three men.ln the
city Jail on the charged drunk-
enness, Bill i Groshong, ; George
Belton, and a man registered a
John Doe. Belton fell over the
eliff at the foot' of Division street
before his arrest by the officers,
but received " no Injuries other
than minor bruises.
' Grand Jury Convenes The Ma-

rlon county grand Jury, will con-

vene . at the courthouse at t
o'clock Monday morning to or-

ganize for action on the Dan Kel-lah- er

and the Salem gambling
situations. The Jurors: are expect-

ed to go Into action promptly af-

ter Circuit Judge L. H. JIcMahan
has named one ot the seven mem-

bers as foreman.- -
.

to live with him. The court is ask
ed to grant him divorce and to Erlckion. work is avauaoie zor

Contrary to early reports, no limited to zl cents per head of
changes are anticipated in the eattle lt was stated at the county
country school bus routes lead- - elerks ? office yesterday. This is
ing to Salem senior and Junior ,tne highest figure at which the
high schools, Principal Fred D. fee 0f veterinarians appointed as
Wojf of the senior institution said assistant county; herd Inspectors
last The bosses will makenight. mty De tet. - '- - - --

the usual pickup stops Monday ; Beflef was expressed, however,
morning , and leave the high that the fee might be considerably

about 71 students under the .fedrestore her maiden name.-- no cnu- - Rural Aid Office
the first day. . ...

Executors . Discharged Dis-
charge of R-- O. Solum, executor,
and Gusta M. Solum, executrix, ot

eral relief setup. -dren are involved. - '

Whether it be boys or
men's work or dress

- rain coats Penneys
' have them at - bargain
' prices... . ;

' ... - i : --
-

V 'All. new stock .
"

ready for you rr

The faeulty. nil members of
Sud Tar t Judge Miller B. in New Locationwhich are now on hand, held its

first meetinr of the year yester--Harden yesterday fined S. Suda, the estate of Peter J. Talsater, de-
ceased, have been discharged by scnool on the homeward trip t at inwr- - itnn tbe- - eharae naid byi - iJapanese, $5 and assessed f f .50

costs for driving an automobile the probate eouTt following ap-- j day and discussed puns tor wei noon. Tuesday. tthey will leave ttB county at present for tnber--commc me new siuueuia.proval of their accountings.without an operator's license. Su-- uie eny on regular scneauie, diogfc , tesUng ot catUe Is 15terniUea and sororities as well as The ioint Marion-Pol- k county rrom .tne senior nign at. s:o p. centJ a Dead. The sUte wlirpayother camnus organisations were! ... . u. .n..i ..MiitiMnnY. Men on Retreat C. A. Kells,
Gus Moore. - LeRoy . Casey, . Bill m. : ;c .. . . '. Icost of ear tags, laboratory tests

da's license had been, revoked be-
cause ot defective eyesight' Al-

bert Schlag paid ai $1 tine tor also preparing to greet the new-- admlnigtratIm naTe been moved
. Wolf, with R. W. Tavenner, as-- and inspection forms in connec- -

Lemmon. and Bob Buxton, mem
sistant principal, and their staff, Itlon with the Bangs control wore.driving without a license.

comers.- - , (to room 4S. Oregon building.
Plans for Freshman '

. I Ted R. Hobart. Marion county su--bers ot the Salem T. M. C A. (piiuiayyiiivlworked at the high school .until I This program will be financed
Daysf Are Complete , Jperrisor, t announced : yesterday.Johnson Says Innocent A plea sUff, will attend staff retreat

which the Portland Y; Is holding late last night and expect to with federal money in 1934.Sen Bank Boildlng The Bank
of Woodburn, in liquidation, has
received circuit court, authority Dr. Bruce Baxter win omciauy i Associated with him In this officeot not guilty was entered In Jus today there rechecking re--today at Camp Collins. welcome the freshmen to Willam-- . vftTor Madsen. . Polk sucer-- I "Yr....V --T...tice court, yesterday by R. John-

son, charged with assault and bat-- tte at 9:30 o'clock .Monday
-- ;"aMlM Jane Knapp.h8meCole is Speaker Howard Cole,

in I I V4Bka usn ims a v aww w mm

to sell Its two-sto- ry brick
lng house to ; Jess F. - Fikan of
Woodburn for$5100 subject to a
1muw held by the First National

nntery. On the state's moUon, Judge yice-preside- nt of the Christian En--1 morning at an assembly cnap- - economics director. minimum of confusion Monday nnnnel following which the freshmenMiller B.; Kayden .'continued the deavor Union of Oregon; will ad Hobart said that while he was morning. .:,, " . mwill commence an intensive pro--case ? indefinitely end - released dress the Men's 99 Bible class of I without definite information tobank of Portland.' Book valuation
the First Christian church at 9:45 ' S tthii toe is' vu cerUta

f111- 8- if iTi.1: Uiat his organlsaUon would be
Johnson on his own recognizance.
The authorities were unable to lo-

cate: the prosecuting witness.
this morning. Apology Sent on

of the bank was listed at $17,QJ1.

" Win Dee Moines 1 Trip "WV T.
working steadily to carry out theAccount Is Final Final ac--

ptanTwo niinics The Salem counting of Josephine A. Steen ns
Miltonberger. general agent, and iJ votia-nEUJ--- "m 4t W 1 IT ir - 1XVS i VUAvm wmmm "V -

- 1 i TTTIH..J .hA .H1 Utn Brodsky Incident- . . a K.a-- eu. ww nini u. w utf nuuioffice ot the Marion county de-- execntrixf ot the estate of H. E.
partment of health will hold two Steen, deceased, shows cash ics

next week. A preschool wm of I30S.4S, outgo of 145.50 Professor. Herman uiari wui - - . ... ' t rtnnnt
conduct tour of the campus la--1 " .r; v.r. ' 1..

. Lee O. Smith, agent of the Yeo-

man Mutual . Life insurance com-

pany won trips to the national
c

. convention of the Association of
. . . . . iiu., asu 1 in rii iimii m ii ikcu ui.ru - . . ...u -ii- ;v!--i..Mi. TiiitMitai tun a naianre or izj y.sz m casn i x . .v. viu .m'i uuwuh.

it was the intention of the rural (continued from page l)
from the Bremen and tosslng lt Inand other assets worth $375.forenoon and the regular immun OPand ' women a mrb """": ,.v.KmA loor. n ianslst si:TlDE-.nETOEADl- QLife Underwriters in. Des ,Moines,

izations, . Saturday ; morning from Safe Authorized--- W. L. Cobbit was announced by the company rSrntion sahtS fanners ho. have, the desire and th river July 26. Secre--
8:30 to 10: o'clock. - " km' , rtrpivA '-- nrnha to' ""' court ' au., last week.-- ,

- vVT
thority to sefi personal property
In the estate of Walter G. Relfe,Townsend i Meeting---Townsen- id ... fling, fwiuwi iui .w . - x uo ueyttikuicui cuuusiueu UJITf UlTEST 'nn"D:-FinE8-

1in--
' Smiths on Ittlp- l- Ervin-- F.

Smith, accompanied Mrs. Smith ,etndT tests at vh0 are on relief roll of iwhose tf feel that the magistrate.
in!raj.. al.iLae, credit sources have ; been ex-- -club No. 1 will meet Monday night

at 7:45 at the Tabernacle at 13th of whom he is guardian, to satis
ami their small a -- will leave to fy obligations of the estate. - s:i. xuo ubuiuu fcBn.ffli-and Ferry streets, a: N. Donald organlsed at its first class meet--

Grange Meets -- A routine meetson,: deputy .snerui, wn speaa.day for Del Monte, Calif.rto at-

tend the convention of the
000 club of . the N"ew York Life

lng at 4 o'clock. A, party ior , . :;:QOlPbEnT-i'u:- -ing of the Salem grange was held girls at the gymnasium ana onei , :cAB KILLS AVIATRJXgiving ; his ' interpretation of. the
social security bill. in Miller hall yesterday morning.' Insurance company. They wu for men at the M. U. A. WiUl r. - t

There was no - formal program.drive 'to California and make the start at 7:30. t I LONGVIEW, Wasn., Sept.' lfj--Trustees Demnr New matter Twenty-fou- r members were pres- - t i 1 1 & 1 Mramtnations and I WV-Mr-s. Hazel Bunch of Seattle,'."trip a general vacation. -

in the defendants'answer does Just In' Time' for the Wet Weather
Safe Kon-Sk- Jd Tread ... fent 1

.
''---

" health talks will be glten Wednes-- Wash.; aTiatrix, died in a hospi--
not ; constitute a ' defense, plain' Tlsits Harvest Fair --Wayne D. Rocild E. day v. i tai ute tonignt as a resun oi m--Decree Giventiffs held in a, demurrer filed yes--. Harnmir. Marion county club leaa frrt i tmktMta for denositonr 1 Jonea'finai accounting as execuv er. yesterday ivisi ted the 4 West I south of Ostrander. Wash., earlyriili'- - m- tor of the estate of, Sarah A, Ho--nt MrPialnA their 1 1 ...-. " . - rr - . . . ..Stayton harvest festival to1 Inspect ip cf n 'an f th--1 vendeh, deceased." has been ap-- Benefit raid Under ,. r this evening.

the exhibits.: particularly.- - oi 4-- h
proved in probate court here. Statesman Policy J L--JGarden Club Meet The Salem

club members. He took Helen
Cow gill of Corvallis, assistant

" state club leader; along to Judge' 7, Foreclosure Asked Union Cen HOLEPROOF
SOCK OF THE MONTH 'Garden club will hold special

tral Life Insurance company hasthe boys'and girls' entries. ' meeting at the chamber of com Cheek for $30 has been mailed Guaranteed , CA
76o value mvCmerce here at S o'clock Monday to Berth M. King of Sublimity

FULL-CIRC- L0

. 7
, R E T R E A DIN G

night.
filed suit In circuit court here to
foreclose ion ai chattel; jmortgage
agaiast Irvin G. Reinke- - The court
Is requested to appoint a receiver

bv The Statesman as payment unObituary der - her aecident policy carried - EMMONS, Wa ,
6' State St, -through The Statesman. Mrs. Kingpending completion of the case. GverlCa British, "Painter . wa struck by an automobile at

. In Walla Walla. . September 14 the Ladd ' & Bush corner severalSettlement Acknowledged Ac
Robert Painter. 78" years'. Surviv weeks go. The inJury was cover- -:knowledgment ot complete settle hudShips Held Readyment, of an old circuit court case, ed by The Statesman accident poled by Mrs- - Octavla Nolan, Miss
Zullette Painter, sisters; and Will S. A. Miller vs Eliza Kinzer. has icy.V V' ' '

- '.:
Mumper, step-broth- er; Joe Paint been entered in the county clerk's

Insurance and
: .r Real Estate'. '
Becke tS. Yadjrrcrlb

189 N. High-- j ihone 4947,

. (Continued from Page 1)records by the defendant.er, nephew; all of Salem.: Fun-
eral services will.be held from the while ten more were cruising in

the Mediterranean and a fleet ofk- Boy Disappears Ralph Rea--ehapel of Clough - Barrick com
pany, . Monday, September '1$,-- at

DONTT THROW AWAV OLD TIRES I

Bring them to 01 tnd we'll give then
new life and many miles of extra mileage.

Wve installed KITE MOLDS the

latest and finest equipment cn the mar

t t Residence Pnone 8719 ,

Off ice Phone 5828 ,

Newell Williams
t Confidential Investigations:

Any Where - Any Time -

Salem, Oregon'- - :

FRANK HUTCHASON
Certain-tee- d Asphalt

Shingles Are "JUillerizecT

Get the Best '

r ; ; (UIX 4642 ;

; Salem Paint 4&

Rbbfim; Co,
.

v . 474 Ferry . --
.

soner, 17, 5 feet 10 Inches U; about 28 ships, which sailed from
weight 1 140 pounds; light hair, Portland August 31, and was pre-blu- e

eyes, son of Mrs. A. A. Carl-- .nmBhiv- - atm onni
1:30 p, m. Rev.-Geor- ge Swift, of
ficiating. Interment will be In the
I.O.O.F. cemetery. Ritual service son, Taftf Oregon, disappeared been concentrated in . the vicinity

irom nis nome. yesieruay. puu ot the Mediterranean. .at gTaveside by -- Odd FeUows
lodge. - ;

ket today. Unequalled for highest-qualit- y
uerw were nouueu. , Nearly another hundred ''units

Cars Stolen A Bnlck touriirg of the British home fleet was
USB CHINESE HERBS' Rlely . r ' car belonging to N. V. ' Lowery. sianaing oy ai roruana ior man- -

WHEN OTHERS FAILIn Portland, "September 13 2048 Court street, and a Chevro- - euvers announced to start Tues
Vlet! . beloneine to E. H.' Chamn. I day in Scottish Waters. Naval Charlie Chan --

Chinese Herbs :

Amelia C. Riely, late resident
of IS 07 S. W.-- Broadway, sister
of Robert,' Lute and Gertrude

Retreading that means a saving for you.

Wll be glad to show you how you can

add extra miles to those old tires at sur-- j

prisingly low cost.

Stayton. were stolen from North men, however, observed that this
Remediesfleet could receive sudden ordersChurch street last night. Bv. Chen Laoto change its plans and reach the are son poison- - .

Savage Of Salem,' Funeral " ser-
vices, will be held Monday, Sep Mediterranean in from three toDick rpjohn Leaves' Richard

"Dick'f ..Upjohn left yesterday to " Chinese Medicine, Co,tember 1 th. at ?. 3 0 : p. m., from five days. f .

the Holmant and Lutz Colonial Without operation -resume bis stuaies . in liarvara
ons, their heal-
ing virtue has
been tested
hundreds years
in t ol lowing

Example: Special 4.40x21, $2.95most, ailments otMortuary, N. E. 14th tnd Sandy medical college, Boston, Mass.
This will be his second year there. stomach, liverBlvd Portland. Vault interment

Rlverview semete--y. - i " r glands, skin and ur--PILES CURED obronie nil-- S. B. Fong

School Opens

I Tomorrow

V. . and for cnildren to 'do

good . work it. ia . essential
that they be in good health

regular examinations
by your physician will help
keep them welL'

SCIIAEFER'S

.DRUGSTORE

. , Prescriptions
1S3 N. Cml Dial B18T

Maccabees Wednesday The (SDG; m AMDMaccabee lodge, will - meet Wed Without epentlon or lots sf time and women can-h-
e j

removed by using snesday night in. the K. J?. .hall at
$ o'clock. The new rituals will be our remedies 18 J. - DR. MARSHALL

S2 Orefoa SMc ' fioas BS0S la business.

' '- Groves .

At -- Amiti.- Sept. 14, --Anna
Groves, . aged i3 years,- - Survived
by son Ernest of Amity. Remains
in care of Salem Mortuary S45
N. Capitol. Funeral-- . announce-
ments later.

Lice used Kawro- - -
pathie Physicians. V (

. .SPECIAL.

used. A social hour will follow. ..-

Tnthhls Return" J. B. T.
Tuthllli and daughter, .Gertrude,
former residents of Salem who ere
bow living in California, have
been renewing acquaintances here

Our Usual Wave, Complete 75

ments, throat, sinusitis, catarrh;
ears, lungs, asthma, chronic
congh, stomach, gall stones, co-

litis, constipation, diabetes, kid-
neys, bladder, heart, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, ' gland, --skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
8. B. Fongv 8 years practice
in China, Herb Specialist,
gives relief after others fail.
123 N. Commercial St., Salem,'
Ore, Office hours every dayr 9
to 4 p.m. except Sunday and
Wednesday, 0 to 10 a. m.

803 H CMnnBxreei,
corner I Liberty - of-

fice open Tuesdays
and Saturdays, 10(APerm Oil 7 f1 0

Push Wave, ... I .v A si. to 1 r. hv , 'Complete -- "'MOWERS
OLSON, Fjorkt
Corrt & Hba Phcne 71C5

Consultation. E'oodI Telephone 3412

for the past two days. .;:

Here From South - Mrs. Ralph
II. Smith of Riverside, Calif., has
been visiting in Salem with her
mother. Mrs. M. M. Fake, and her
sister, Miss Mary Fake, v -. ; .

I Liberty & GieineketaiMi. Phone 88S3
n 207 1st KaH Eank Eldg. -

Tests free cf charge.v. o.Lli.CASTU3 PEFJIL WAVEr


